PRESCHOOL SUPPLY LIST 2020-2021

1 Backpack
2 Plastic folders (3-prong)
1 Box Crayola crayons (24 count)
1 Small (4-pack) playdough
1 Box tissues
1 Container disinfectant wipes

GIRLS ONLY – 1 set of watercolor paints (8 colors)
BOYS ONLY – 1 package markers
GIRLS ONLY – 1 Germ-X (8 oz.)
BOYS ONLY – 1 package baby wipes

First Day of School August 26, 2020
Smithton R-VI
### Kindergarten
- 3 boxes crayons – 24 count
- 2 package #2 lead pencils (regular size)
- 2 Big pink erasers
- Fiskar scissors pointed only
- 1 spiral notebook, wide lined
- 2 boxes (200 count) Kleenex
- 1 set colored markers (basic colors) Big
- 10 glue sticks
- 4 Pack Black dry erase markers
- 1 plastic folder with pockets and 3 prongs
- 1 8 x 5 plastic art box

### 1st Grade
- 3 spiral notebooks, wide lined
- 2 packages small pencil erasers
- 2 packages #2 lead pencils–plain yellow
- 3 Black Expo dry erase marker (large)
- Highlighter multi-color pack
- 3 pocket folders (plastic)
- 1 clipboard
- 2 boxes crayons (24 count)
- 1 Elmer’s glue-white only and 3 glue sticks
- Scissors
- School box
- Kleenex (2 large boxes)
- Earbuds or Headphones (optional)
- 1 Clorox wipes

### 2nd Grade
- 3 pkg #2 lead pencils (no pump pencils)
- 2 boxes of Crayons (24 count)
- 1 package colored pencils (optional)
- Scissors
- 1 white glue bottle
- 2 packages of glue sticks
- Clipboard
- Ruler w/inches & centimeters (No foldables)
- 1 package loose leaf (wide rule)
- 2 pocket folders
- School box
- 1 composition notebook
- 2 pkg dry erase markers – (2+ per pkg)
- 2 pkg small pencil erasers
- 2 boxes of Kleenexes
- 1 pkg of Clorox wipes
- 1 bottle of GermX
- 1 pair of earbuds or Headphones (optional)
- 1 pack index cards

### 3rd Grade
- 1 packages yellow #2 pencils
- 1 large eraser (white is best)
- 1 ink pen (any color)
- 1 box crayons or colored pencils
- Scissors medium size
- 4 glue sticks
- 2 boxes of tissues
- School box
- 1 Clipboard
- 1 spiral notebook, wide lined
- 3 two pocket plastic folders with fasteners
- 1 pack dry erase markers (any color)
- 2 yellow highlighters
- 1 earbuds or Headphones (optional)

### 4th Grade
- Book Bag
- 2 packages loose paper (wide rule)
- 8-70 page wide rule spiral notebooks (plain covers please)
- 3 folders
- 4 pkgs (black only) expo markers (2-3 per pkg)
- Clipboard
- 3 packages of pencils (mechanical pencils are okay, but they need to provide their own lead refills)
- Crayons (at least 24)
- Markers (4th graders like the thin markers)
- Colored pencils
- Pencil sharpener for the colored pencils
- 4 packages of pencil top erasers
- Art box
- 6-10 glue sticks
- Scissors
- 3 boxes of Kleenexes
- 2 Bottles of bottled glue
- 1 ruler (wood, not bendy or folds up)

---

**Welcome Back**

**Smithton Tigers!!!**

First Day of School **August 26, 2020**

---

**All students need to wear gym shoes for PE days**
# Smithton R-VI School
## 2020-2021 Supply List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5th Grade</th>
<th>6th Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Binder or Trapper to keep all papers&lt;br&gt;• 5 subject spiral notebook with pockets&lt;br&gt;• 1 - plastic folder with holes&lt;br&gt;• LARGE pencil pouch...to carry supplies from class to class&lt;br&gt;• 3 packages of pencils&lt;br&gt;• 1 package colored pencils&lt;br&gt;• 1 small pencil sharpeners&lt;br&gt;• 1 bottle of glue&lt;br&gt;• Scissors&lt;br&gt;• Crayons&lt;br&gt;• 1 package of highlighters&lt;br&gt;• 1 package of loose leaf paper&lt;br&gt;• 1 pkg Index cards&lt;br&gt;• 2-3 boxes of kleenex&lt;br&gt;• Planner or small notebook to write daily assignments&lt;br&gt;• 2 Composition books&lt;br&gt;• 2 dry erase markers&lt;br&gt;• 1 pkg 8 tab poly dividers with pockets&lt;br&gt;• One 1” 3 ring binder&lt;br&gt;<strong>OPTIONAL:</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Earbuds or headphones</td>
<td>• Binder or Trapper to keep all papers&lt;br&gt;• 5 subject spiral notebook with pockets&lt;br&gt;• 1 - plastic folder with holes&lt;br&gt;• LARGE pencil pouch...to carry supplies from class to class&lt;br&gt;• 3 packages of pencils&lt;br&gt;• 1 package colored pencils&lt;br&gt;• 1 small pencil sharpeners&lt;br&gt;• 1 bottle of glue&lt;br&gt;• Scissors&lt;br&gt;• Crayons&lt;br&gt;• 1 package of highlighters&lt;br&gt;• 1 package of loose leaf paper&lt;br&gt;• 1 pkg Index cards&lt;br&gt;• 2-3 boxes of kleenex&lt;br&gt;• Planner or small notebook to write daily assignments&lt;br&gt;• 2 Composition books&lt;br&gt;• 2 dry erase markers&lt;br&gt;<strong>OPTIONAL:</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Earbuds or headphones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smithton Junior High Supply List
7th and 8th Grades

4- packages loose leaf paper
   (Please no spiral notebooks)
1- package of graph paper
1- colored pencils
4- glue sticks
2- package of 12 pencils
2- accordion binders with 7 or more pockets
1- pkg of pencil top erasers
1- package of highlighters (multi-colored)
1- package of Sharpies
1- ruler with standard & metric
3- composition notebooks

   8th grade students in Algebra will need 1 additional composition notebook

1- lock for lockers (recommended)
1- Scientific Calculator-TI-30xiis
1- Personal size Germ-x bottle
2- Kleenex